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.POETRY:

Th Salof a Hundred loan.

by job rat.' v.'
his

yo telling the joys ,d gladness, j
The sorrows, the groans and the

tears,
Tin Koodnes, th follf and badness

In the half of a hundred years.

When a fellow approaches the fifty.1

And backward looks and peer,
lie sees where he might have been

thrifty
In bis half of a hundred years.

H.c.n mark all his folly and meek-nes- s,

Where courage, Instead of fears.
Would hare helped him over his

weakness,
In his half of a hundred years. ,

He can note where he acted foolish

For the sake of men's smiles and
sneers

And was surely conceited and mulish

In his half of hundred years.

how soft-hearte- d and ten- -

J), ean see
del- -

He was on the dalhted deaf,
And how often he went on a 'beridir'

Iu his half of a hundred years.

Llkwlse when be acted the monkey,

When he might have been smart

and wise,

Instead of a sap-hc- ud nnd lunky,

Hitd he only kept open his eyes.

OKI Time! hold your chariot a minute,

Stop casting your fateful leers ;

I tell you "there's a million in It"

If you'll give me but-twe- nty five

years t

be
Won't do it, Old Greybeard? All right, s

sir,
Swing your scythe ns best pleases

yout theft,
I'll embrace what is left with delight,

fir,
He It twenty years, firteeii, or ten I

Til own that I might have been wiser,

Might have wruug from somebody's
tears

The money to make me a inelser
In my half of a hundred years.

Hut ban it I couldn't do it,
Couldn't live on what such money

fears.
And I yet have the first time to rue It

In my half of a hundred years.

Tin true I'm as poor as Jobe'sturkey,
Owe debts that 1 really have tear

Will only be paid in the murky
Kelt half of a hundred years.

Hut still I find joy in the present,
For life is full of good cheers

And take it all through its been
pleasant

In my half of a hundred year.

Bo what is the ose of regretting
Or grumbling with sighs and tears,

O'er the folly, the sin, the coquetting
Of hulf of a hundred years T

Ood knows that man Is but mortal,
Prone to wlcketness, folly and fears,

Hut repentance will open the portal
,.

Of be&vea for millions of years.
Lock Havex, Pa.

The writer has not yet reached the
int.v,' but a year or more less aoti i

mane auy dtnerence in toe situation

COBPOBALJOBtf.

"Another roan killed 1" exclaimed
Captain DuvaL "The devil talc

those Mexican brigands. Why,
tbeir mode of warefare is worse than
any thing I ever taw in Algiers I '

Captain Duval had won a medal
s a gallant officer in the foreign

legion, and bad been transferred, at
his own request, to Bszaine's corns
tntnd in Mexico ' Bat in bis new
field of service he bad won few lau
rels, Maximilian's reign
waanearing its end, and Captain
Duval fonnd himself fighting against
overwhelming odds.

What galled the cbivalrio French'
man mora tban an? thinw '
tb fact lU.fc his military education

was worth little to him io this semt-barboro- us

land, where, the. people

resorted to a bushwhacking ware-far- e.

On bis soontiag expedition

into Sonora be bad lost ball of bis

men without once seeing tbe enemy

On tke march, and around the camp

firo at night, the soldiers wera pick

ed off ona by one by unseen sharp
.shooters, who seemed to defy dis

covery and pursuit.
And now another man bad beau

JtUlfV- - What was tn H A

ia..A nnmiwal John to ma. aald

uv-i- . -
Iklal lainfc.

In a few momanta Oorporal Jol

appeared lie wta a stalwart yo

jellow, with aD bouest Ami-- "

uas)

VI SB

across tbe liio Grande, still wearing
bis faded gray jacket, and bad j Aa
ed 'Ifsxiaoiliarnjjrmyr

v
Corporal-- J oa oreJii Vrtca

emiforni gnaefdniytot'tbe',Jingo of
comrades was too .mncb, forhiro,

sod tbia'made him a tittle nneaey in

the presence of bis Captain.
"My America friend," said Dnvnl.

"yoa'bave foVight harsh whackers 1"

"Yes, Captain "

"And sharpshooters f
"Yes, Captain."
"And brigands P
'Yes, Captain." .

"And all sorts of devils, I doubt
not. Well, then, Corporal John,
what did you do with them when
you canght them ?"

"Click 1"
.

This significant sound, made by a

pocnliar working of tbe corporsl's
mouth arrested the Frenchman's at
tent'ou.

Good P be fj'icnlaled. 41 Yon

shot them on the spot V
-- W'tt led tbero out ioH the bosh-

es," said the corp ral, "and lost
them. Aud Ibey were Dover f.und
again, ulick I

Very well," said Dnvsl, with a

stfied look. ''C'ii the prino'ple of

setting a thief to cutcb a thijf, 1

propose to turn tbuso assassins over
oyou. On the march
nke a few pirkod men nnd watch

every suspicion place. If yon find

tny hnman being io ntnuush with

urns in his bands, shoot him. If
be case calls for investigation it will

looked iuto later. Our first duty

4 It shall be dooe," replied Cor- -

poralJuhn, at he retired.
It was nmirly enn-dow- n the next

lay when Corporal John and two of

bis inen plunged into a dense and
tangled thicket a little ff their line

f march. The Corporal was sure
that be bad seen something run to
oover and he found that he was not
mistaken.

But this prisoner, had his arm
ironnd the tuck of bis little nans- -

'ang, was no ordinary bushwhacker.
When the two solJiers seized him.
Corporal Ji 1m saw before him a boy

if about eighteen, a hi od'Ome, epiri'- -
og youngster, in citizen's

Iress sod armed with a light rifle

Trembling and flushing by turns, tbe
prisoner dished his black eyes dtrfi

intly, and cried out:
TJuhand me, seoors ! J will not

nbrait to this outrage."
He ppuke in Spanish, and tbe

oorporal nnderetood this langnage
much bntter than be did French,

"Who are you, and wbat are you
doing here T" he asked, sternly.

Tbe little Mexican drew himself
up haughtily- -

"It is np crime to bupt."', heros
plied. "I am not a soldier. See, I
wear no uniform. Why am I treat-

ed io this way Restore" my rifle

aud my mustang and let roe pro
ceep on my way."

It was a weoderfully sweet voice

and it bad an imperious ring in it.
Corporal John wavered a moment,
but one of tbe men spoke op t

"A ooi sed brigade and caught
with arms in bis bands in ambush.
Remember the Captaiu's order,"

"I will tke him down to tbe river
aod finish bim myself, said the
corporal, grimly. "I can't take yon
two from tbe road at presont. Keep
your eyes open.

There waa a protest from tbe oth-

ers, but tba oorporal sileooed tbem.
"T won't bave any useless '. noise."

be explained. "I'll take him to tbe
river, cut bis throat and throw bim
in. That will ba the safest plan."

haTed"6im tbroogu tbe thick under.
growth down to tbo muddy stream

a hundred yards from tba road.

'Seoor "
Corporal John looked downrelent-esBl- y

into tbe youthful faoe.

"Well."bs aosweredguflly.
"Senor. this is a brive deed for a

soldier to murder an-- unarmed pris

oner. t
"Yon and your fends bave beeo

mnrderins our replied tbe

corDoral. aod-'- " mati 8t eo
l ' 1 M

f oeoor, jet ma ipeak. lm than

turned our i,;.na n. .uk.
bad id atbor, a kartuleti oil ided,
with tbeir bayaocts , natil be was
dead, My motber. Hed Info

s

tbe
swamps, where ebe'ii.d pi Jriabt
od exposure- - WelL.I will talf tve

.u- - o..i.t nmleff to tba doorefonTObdofjoar soldiers

Ti ta?00l,":?ll, Bioo lh "brother andn.dibabadb..tr. ,b. tir, leea with tba rrill, and

f

yoa blame met"
"No, 1 doo't," John blurted ont,

"bat I don't laow wbther yoa are
tsIliog-,lhelrnl- or a " lie I must

'obey, orders."
, .''Hut senor, would yon kilt a worn- -

aaa girl!"
'"OoodGodr said tbe airpora!

Then when h glanced st the op"
turned face andsaw the liqnid eyes
with their long lashes, tbe
crimson lips, and the faintly-flashed- ,

dark ftce, be wondered that he bad
not suspected :hn truth before.

"Seoorita." etainmcred the rough
soldiers "1 im srry that yon are in

this trouble. Yon may ret assured,
however, that I am not going to kill

you
"I knew it!" and the g rl smiled

triumphantly.
"Hut yon ought to be sent to

headquarters." ,

Aud would my lifo be safe
tbw"

"No, 1 don't bolieve It wonld,"
wae the corporal's thoagbtf ul reply.

"Tlien set me fretl"
"lleyr
"'et me fietl"

Hang mo if I don't!" said the
corporal. ''Why, of foerso I will.'

lie cut tbo priaonei's bonds and
gave an inquiring look.

"It is all right,'' responded the
seoorita. The stream is not deep nt
this poiut, I am goiug to ford it,
and on tbe other side of yonder
bill my brother aud his companions
await me. When you return to your
companions tell tbem that yon did
your doty, Ood bless yon, senor,
and farewell."

Htifore be could speak'tbe senorita
was half way across the river. As
she disappeared in the forest rn tbe
other side ebo waved ber bond, and
tbe corporal heartly responded

--Uh 1 Dou't ask me," was Cor.,
poral Johu's ieply,to the questions

f his comrades "I did my duty
That is ero igb."

There were other things demand
ing their attention, and tbe fate of
the Mexican lad was not very search"
ingly inquired into.

"I am n great fool to fight a duel,"
acid John Conway as be finished his
toilnt and viewed his face io tbe
glass, but when a follow is io Palis
he must do us tbe Parisians do.''

Conway gave an extra twist to bis
mustache, and continued tulkiog to
himself.

"It is strooge. I fongbt through
our war and was roixid np in tbe
Maximilian bnuiuess I bave done
my share of shooting and being shot
at, but I never yet stood up iu cold
blood to exchange shots with a man.
I don't like it."

So many years had elapsed since
Conway's military experience that
tbe prospect of a fight no longer
stirred bis blood. He was not an
old man, but tbe fiery ardor of youth
was a thing of tbe past. After years
of adventurous speculation in the
mining regions of the West fortune
bad favored bim, and for tbe first
tiuio io bis life he was realizing one
of the dreams of bis youth a visit
to Talis.

Unfortunately be had been drawn
into a political controversy in a cafe
with a member of tbe Mexican lega-

tion, Senor Gomez, a gentleman
wbose great wealth and beautiful
wife were at that time the talk of
Paris. Io tbe beat of tbo discussion
Conway bad given mortal offense to

tbe Mexican. Tbe resalt was a chsl--
leoge and tba American accepted,
selecting pistols, aod fixing tke hour
at Vllf A -- ' .'place cbosen being a suburban forest
notorious for its affairs of honor.

While tbe American was wonder-
ing whether bo bad sufficient appe-
tite for breakfast, there was a tap at
bis door. Opening it ba raw to his
surprise Senor Gomez, who advano-e- d

into tke room aitb a grave coun-
tenance ia which various emotions
were slrngiling for expression

John UoKway involuntarily fell
back in amazement at beholding this
unexpected visitor,

"Seoor Conway," said Gomez,
"this visit under the oircumstaocet
is unheard of. It is irregular, but
you Americans are alwaya prepared
for tba unexpected. I aos here,
senor, to spologize for my conduct,
aod to withdraw toy challenge.
deeply regret my offensive language,
and hasten to retract it It was mj
ptpose,Lto inform tba gentlemen,
who know something of tba aflair
between as, that we have no qnariel,
sod that I regard you aa ona of tin

y . , .......

bravest and noblest oimeV
Con wsy looked Into Vif Mexican's

eyes, aod saw aiooetfty 'ftfere.'
"Senor Gomez," ba mid, 'i aas at

a loss to understand all this
Listen I" exclaimed tba other,

Impatiently. "Last night at the
opera my wife saw a fare that' re
called tbe greatest peril of ber life
ftbe studied it through her glass and
became convinced that she wasrigbt.
When we met st onr hotel, after my

return from the cafe where we hail
our nufortnnate difference, she toU
me all, end begged toe to search otil

her preserver. So, Corporal John,
I tlank yoa io tba name of my wife."

Then seeiog that tbe Ameiicin
was more mystified than ever,Gomeel
continued !

Hava you forgotten yonr capture
of a yoni g Mexican in Fonora when
yon were with Rmunnr Instead of .

obeying orders and executing tbe
prisoner, her sex and ber wrong
excited yonr sympathy and yon re-

leased ber "., . ,

"It all comes back to me." said
Conway, excitedly. "Yesjitisiro.
possible for roe to forget it. And

tbe Senorita made good ber escape
ar-- is now yonr wifo t You are to
be congratulated, senor, upon secur-
ing snch a heroine."

Tbe two wore now uncensciounly
clasping hands.

"You see that we can not fibt."
laughed Gouitz, with a tear in bis

eye.
"Ridiculous," said Conway.
"Very well," remarked tbe other,

"I take it for granted I may tell the
senora that you will spend tbo evo-nin- g

with us Yon cannot rcfure."
Corporal John did not refaso, but

when the brilliant Mexican beauty
overwhelmed bim that evening with
ber tbanke be grew very thoughtful
When his visit waa over and bo was
on his way homeward tba American
seversl times broke out with.

"Confound it all, when she was

my piiaoner, why .the deuce didn't I
.keep ber ''

And yet Corporal John was not
altogether unhappy.

Tho Colonel Semombcroi

A Dntroiter wlio.bonestly won tbe
title of.'CoIonel' durkg the war was

in u town in tbe western part of tbe
State the other day, and waa talking
war tiroes with several friends, when

a stranger joined the group, held
out bis hand to tbe Colonel, and
said :

'Yon are Colouel Wank, of Do-tro- itf

Yes.'
Well, I'm glad to see yon. Col

onel, do you yoa remember tbe bat-

tle of South Mountain t
I do.' 7

'You led us in charge there on

the afternoon of the first day, A

Confederate bullet bit me in the
shoulder and I fell. Yoa picked
me up, propped ma against a stons
wall and tbea led tbe boys on

Colonel, God bless yoa !'

Tbey bands again, and
when tbo strLDger bad moved off
one of tbe group said :

"Why Colouel, you ware not at
South Mountain.'

'No. . ; :
'The man is entirely mistaken?'
Yes.'
'And why don't you tell bim sol'
'Because I did not wan to hurt

bis feelings. Sueb incidents ocour
almost daily, aud I am alwkya cars
ful to fall into line with tba man
Notbioir would hurt an oil veteran
worse tban to discover thai bis Col
... wuiy uui oe pica txm up on
tba baltltMield, bnt that ba nevr ev
an heard of him bv name."

UU1 . J I.1. JT?"Wby, anybody ought to know
that it's tbe short baul that costs
tba most. You tea I am sitting in
a railway parlor car gown in Maine
writing a postal card to a friend in
Oregon. Now, if I can get that card
to tba mail ear, only - seven car
lengths ahead of roe, tba government
will carry it 3,000 miles for one cent.
That is tba long bsuL ' But it costs
ma a qosrter to get tba porter Io
carry it to tba postal ear. That's
tba short Laul. Tbeo the porter
loses it on bis wsy or forgets all
about it. That's tba shrinkage.
And tbera yon have tbe whole trauo

Borlation problem in a nutshell.
-

A strong'oaiodsd wooaaa was beard
to remark tba other day tbathtwould marry a ma a who bad pleoty
of moneyjtboottb ba waa ao Offlv she
bad to scream every time aba looked
a Litn. :

How to Get & Freo Imln Eak:ta

Mr. Joel Ronton tells, in his ar
ticle on Dakota in tbe March Cosmo-

politan, how one may get a free fans
in that great and productive State
He says:

Tba two classes of land open for
settlement nie government and rail-

road lands. Nearly all the former
east of the Missouri River, which i

first-clas- is now disposed of. There
is, however, plenty tf railroad land
that can be bongbt at from two dol
lars to six dollars per acie, nnd on
five years' time The vatiation in

price depends npon tbe quality and
loestion. Thero are three ways to
vMniu government land: namely, by
tbe ll mestead Law, by pre-empti-

aud by timber culture. Any person
nv.rtir.ntf.nn. ,.m rt tm nilit

. . , . ,. ,
vi iVMieaiiri nnv in aJsail0 imh ut 's

who, if not, has taken the fust steps
toward naturalization, may have the
benefit of bomesteading within six
months from the time of entenoff s
homestead eluim. The party so do-

ing must put np n hnnso of some
sort, hich be is willing to live in
He mnst live on the claim for fiv

years, and pay from four to eight
dollars for land-offic- e fees. I'nt h
can gain title nt onro by paving one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e rents or two
dollars and fifty cents per ncio. Old
sohliuis Lave tbeir time of war ser
vice i,ut traded from this term of
residence.

"Tbe rre-empti- on Law requires
some acts of improvement by tbe
applicant," and tiling papers at the
cost of two dollars. After tin
' actual residence, cultivation of the
soil, and payment at on dollar and
twenty-fiv- e ccnta or two dollurs and
fifty cents per acre," Un this pay
moot you have two years and nine
months of time. Rut title can be
had "after six months' residence and
cultivation if tbe paymeot is then
made." Tbe auiouot of land secured
io these cases, as well as by th
timber Culture claim, is one-quarl-

of a section, or one hundred and
ixty acres. To obtain a timber

cluini tbe fees paid are foarteen
lollars. After this tbo applicant
breaks or plows fivu ocros tbe first
year, cultivates it the second year.
and pluuta foreattrecs, cuttings, oi
seeds the third yeai; and beginning
tbe second ytarbtouks another five

acres, and cultivates aud plauts the
third aud fourth years After those
ton acres of future woodland are
started, they uiubt bo 'ifcpt alive foi

four years moie, or eight years from
the dato of his entry, if at that
time he can show six tlioiiKiuu!

seven Hundred end tiny ueuuu
trees, be will be granted title npon
paying four dollar s laudoflice fees.

By proper management one person
can sometimes get land by all tbest

methods, or four bnndrod and eighty

acres in all.

To Train Iva&golists- -

A New Vcik Herald iuterviow

with Moody and SSaukey, now in

Chicago, contains tbe following:
Mr, Sankiy was asked in regard

to rtpoit (bat be aud Mr. Moody

contemplated establishing in Chi
cago an institution werein religious
workeis would be trained for service
among tboee who need advice and
enthusiasm.

That report is true," was tbe

reply, "and that is really tbe piincipal

object of Mr. Moody's visit to Chi

caeo.. We are going to build a kitd
of BODOOl, where man and women
can be taught how to carry the word
of Christ effectively srooog tbe low
ly of tbe rommanity. Our aim is
not to give religious instruction,
but to make practical evangelists,
tbe institution will be n sort of
halt-wa- y honse botwoen tbe pulpit
and tbe people. It will busy itself
with Christianity rut ber than with

theqlogy. That is what poople want
nowadays the doclrino of love aod
kindness and good fellowship ratber
tban tba tenets of creed or sect,"

Llkker sellln' looks like a tufty
profitable blauis, but It 'aint ullaz. It
lies Its drorbai. Yoo see, yer

don't live long euuff to muke
the blinls es profitable as it should be.
Jest ez yoo git a man fairly Aied so
that he ties to hey lilt llkker refler he
gets so that he won't work, and eon- -
lukently dott'tlteviuouey to satisfy
his appetite. That's the trouble. Wat
good to rue is man with a healthy
,on,n' 'or tlinulant aud uo money to
iay ror asoy.
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UOUca"b.a
cured

of RHEUMATISM bf using
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.

It la not a ear all. It nm ooHiiiif hot Rhmima.
tiara, but It la a safe and aur eura lur llial iIimuk.

wno ha.a bam aiuwl IU Umnxtf to IU ra--

U.lilllir.
Ma (). R ITi.mkii. of lai ! ttth St . riill.r1. . wnXa

four ftur bn li.l Imwii cun-i- I., H- i- ltuw.aa
HliuioallninOtimwaHliij to ra whwtliar ll wnul.t t

mum) aain b.M lindil. n uh and
tlvaialit I- i- wihiIcI l.w bla nam rnm tlw ( b
hul t.ianilura; and Inatda ol tok, ha .urtirad
t thia mniialr. allhnnah ha had bia biM

ud tmri ,4linr rvmMliM, vttlwat Mult, pra.MMia to
Wrlna tula mmdartul remady.

Ma Dim A. Vt. Amarlcan and MnrTia St . Phlla .
aaid- "Mr alf-w- a. batlruld.n. and ti.r n
mad-ana- lr. Itrtnra and ararythlna altui f.ilnd Tba
KuMuan KnmtmntlMn i :nm rtimn nr m 0,1. ea.

aTKHT BOX
HOaSlAN aa iMrtn

rainit BAKKS
axo

mniMtTMM CUM BIflilATt'BK'a as Tirir i It Kit''. mSmmV
-N-TS .!. ul..ui. au.

lraa.aa.aa, .....
rmtc

S2.50
C - '- -- stun.

Tot aoiDinoia lufoniiatton, llaarrlptlve I'aaa.
tiblrt. who Iflauutuniala, free.tn aala lr all dmlala. H ona or Um olliar la

t In MMt'-- l riiniiab It Io fan, lo nt ba inr.
aua-- to takeacfOilna'alM, hut applr dlrart tntiw
O.tiaral Aicrila, PKAKI.KU IIIIOS. A. ( .
Sit da SSI Jlarket BLreal, riUladalphla.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache.
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache,
Try it far backache.

For on ache or a pain Thomas' Ecicctrle
Oil iaexi'fllcnt. Ciiaa. 1". MeJltT.box 27,
Schi-iir- i tudy, N. V.

Thomas r.clectric Oil w tlie lpt thip.

gniii,.l unvii. Curctl linn ol 1

ami tnc n earache two ilropa Maaler
Uora Uiruier, Clinton, Iowa.

Try It for a limp,
Tiy it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From hmiM--- r to imklo joint, nnt foe
three months I had which
virldeit Io nothing but J'honiaa hclertnc
Oil, Thottia' Kclcctric Oil diil what no
phvaiciao aoeinetl nhle to nccoxiioliah. It
cuicil mi?. Joint N. (ireuj;, Supt. ol Kail- -

way loiutruction, rsiugura t alia.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruiie,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 ct. and fti.oo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.
nvrrALo, jv. r.

tsSw3a,,wi
HAYFEVERWa gl

eSe?s
HAY-FEVE-R

ELT8 CREAM DAIU
Jinota liquid, snuff or poteder. ApplM
into nttttriU it quickly abiorbtd. JtaltantM
ttohtad. Allay $ inflammation. JltaUth
tore. Mtitort thfr n of tatU and until.
lOaanra at DrupiHtf; by mail, rtuitUrti, SO arnfa,

ELY BR0THERS,lrunisU,OweVo,NT.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On Uw BAMT FATBf KNT aya-- a, fra--a S)a.M
par rot ap. loc.tyl-- a, at! toSaoa.
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